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Partner Group, the leading Mobile Network Operator in Israel has selected
the Mobile Tornado PTT solu on and will oﬀer it to its business customers
Mobile Tornado (AIM: MBT), a leading provider of carrier grade professional end-toend Push-to-Talk solu ons over any IP network, announces that it has recently signed
an agreement with Partner Group, the leading Mobile Network Operator ("MNO") in
Israel, to provide its advanced Push To Talk over Cellular ("PoC") solu ons to Partner
Group's customers in Israel.
Mobile Tornado's carrier-grade PoC pla orm enables individual users as well as large
user groups to use Push To Talk ("PTT"), Push To Locate ("PTL"), Push To Alert ("PTA")
and Push To Message ("PTM") services seamlessly. These are cri cal func ons that
enterprises, security and public safety organiza ons depend on every day. As an
integrated part of the solu on, Mobile Tornado oﬀers a Dispatch console that enables
call center operators to track users in real me on a map, chat with large conference
groups of hundreds of users, chat with individual users, send text messages, record
calls and take ac on in cases of emergency a er receiving a distress signal from a PTT
user.
The service will be implemented through the Partner PTT applica on, which is
adapted for smart devices and for a wide range of rugged devices with dedicated PTT
and emergency bu ons.
Yakov Truzman, VP Business Division at Partner Group commented;
"The PTT solu on developed by Mobile Tornado enables Partner Group to provide
our business customers with the most advanced and reliable product, suitable for use
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on Partner's 4G and 4.5G networks with the widest deployment in Israel. This is a
combina on that is a signiﬁcant advantage for security and public safety customers,
and organiza ons that use Push to Talk devices on a large scale".
Avi Tooba, Chief Execu ve at Mobile Tornado commented;
"We are proud that Partner Group has chosen our PTT solu on for their business
customers. PTT over Cellular (POC) oﬀerings are replacing land mobile radio (LMR)
systems in many commercial environments, as non-mission-cri cal customers are
increasingly op ng for the lower cost and increased func onality associated with
PoC. We con nue to invest heavily in our advanced PTT pla orm and signing up
another Tier 1 MNO further validates the quality of our oﬀering."
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About Mobile Tornado
Mobile Tornado is a leading provider of PTT solu ons for Tier1 Mobile Operators and
Solu on Providers. The Company is headquartered in Harrogate, UK with R&D
facili es in Israel, India and the Ukraine. The company's customers include leading
cellular operators in various loca ons around the world such as TELUS in Canada,
Telcel in Mexico and Vodacom in Africa. Mobile Tornado products are characterized
by very high performance and the infrastructure suppor ng the PTT service was built
at the highest level of availability (99.999%). The service is provided on cellular data
networks where users can talk, follow the loca on of the user on a map, and transfer
any other informa on to any place in the world through the applica on, as long as
the user is connected to the Internet.
About Partner Group
Founded in 1997, Partner is a public company, whose shares are traded on the TelAviv Stock Exchange and whose ADSs are traded on the NASDAQ's Global Select
Market in the United States. Partner is a leading communica ons operator in Israel,
providing a broad range of communica ons services (mobile cellular telephony, ﬁxedline telephony, interna onal telephony, internet services, TV services, transmission,
data communica ons and PRI). Partner provides mobile cellular communica ons
services to some 2.7 million subscribers in Israel, which cons tutes a market share of
about 26%.
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